Outline
Engine is turned on when Motor torque reaches its maximum power
curve. Engine provides the delta power between required power at the gearbox input and maximum motor power
Engine is turned on when Motor
  g power reaches its maximum power curve. The engine operates at the best efficiency region. The surplus power from the engine is used to power from the engine is used to charge the battery. 
How does Engine Assist at Best Efficiency Control

Conclusion
 The choice of driving cycles influences PHEV design decisions.  All standard drive cycles considered are less aggressive than y gg real-world driving conditions.  All electric operation can be achieved on aggressive drive cycles ith ll dditi l b tt (10 t 15 kW) d t with small additional battery power (10 to 15 kW) compared to the UDDS. However, considering Li-ion technology, available power might not be an issue.  Should the batteries be designed on UDDS to satisfy CARB requirements when it is not representative of real-world driving conditions? conditions?
